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Richmond Marriott 

"Convenient Downtown Location Greater"

Situated near the Richmond Centre and the Richmond Coliseum, this

modern hotel is perfect for conventioneers and business travelers.

Conventioneers will love that the hotel is connected to the Greater

Richmond Convention Center by a skywalk. Plus, its proximity to Capitol

Square and the entertainment of Shockoe Slip makes it simple to mix

business with pleasure. Guests will find comfortable rooms equipped with

amenities to make their stay as stress-free as possible. Many of the rooms

feature excellent views of the city.

 +1 804 643 3400  www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/ricd

t-richmond-marriott/

 500 East Broad Street, Richmond VA

 by Manoj Damodaran   

The Jefferson Hotel 

"Grand hotel with southern grace and charm"

Carrere & Hastings, architects of the New York Public Library and the

Frick Museum, designed the Jefferson Hotel. A column-encircled rotunda

and a fine-art collection, which includes portraits of the seven U.S.

presidents born in Virginia, add to the grandeur of this classic hotel. The

marble grand staircase was the model for the one in the film, "Gone With

the Wind." The guest books have included nine U.S. Presidents and scores

of celebrities, including Elvis Presley and Charlie Chaplin. The downtown

location is convenient to restaurants, entertainment and attractions.

 +1 804 649 4750  www.jeffersonhotel.com/  101 West Franklin Street, Richmond VA

 by Booking.com 

Four Points by Sheraton Richmond 

"Serene Luxury Haven"

Enjoy completely non-smoking accommodations along with on-site dining

options at this Richmond, Virginia hotel, situated only a short drive from

the downtown area and local attractions. After a restful night of sleep on

the Sheraton Richmond Park South's signature Sweet Sleeper beds, start

the day with an energizing workout in the state-of-the-art fitness center.

Finish some work in the modern business center offering free wireless

internet access or relax by the indoor/outdoor swimming pool. Take

advantage of the Richmond Park South Sheraton's on-site dining options,

including Cafe Palm Restaurant for breakfast, lunch and dinner or enjoy a

cocktail at the on-site Ivy Lounge. Discover a variety of area attractions,

including the numerous shops and restaurants at Chesterfield Town

Centre located near the Richmond Sheraton Park South. The state Capitol

building, Civil War battlefields and scenic riverboat tours are also within

driving distance.

 +1 804 323 1144  www.fourpointsrichmond.com/  9901 Midlothian Turnpike, Richmond

VA
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